
, SI$DT Women's University
l, Nathibai Thackersev Road,

Vlufnbai 400 020
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Affi.Gen-1/ Advt- WKBSM-O9 l2OLg-20/ 6o6
JulY 09, 2OI9.

To,
The SecretarY
West Khandesh Bhagini Seva Mandal's
Dr, S.R. Ajmera M.C.A. College for Women'
Near Datta Mandir, VidYa Nagari,
Deopur, Dhule - 424 OO5

Sub: Advertisement for the posts of Principal, Associate Professor'
Assistant professor & Libiarian for the academic year 2Ot9'2O.

Sir/Madam,

This is with reference to your letter 25/2}tg-20 dated 07,06.2019, for the approval of

advertisement draft for the posts of Principal, Associate Professor, Assistant

professor & Librarian to be filled in at West Khandesh Bhagini Seva Mandal's Dr'

s,R. Ajmera M.C.A. college for women, Near Datta Mandir, Vidya Nagari, Deopur, Dhule

- 424 005. In this regards, you are here by informed that, your advertisement has been

approved on the following terms and conditions:

a. The said advertisement must be published in all India circulation in one nation-wide

English newspaper and one in an esteemed state-wide regional language newspaper'

b. The original copies of the newspapers carrying the advertisement be sent to this

office and to the Deputy Registrar, special cell of the University immediatelv after

its publication.
c. List of eligible candidates

Exchange /Social Welfare
UniversitY, etc.

d. The constitution of the selection committee for selection and appointment of the

Principal, Associate Professor, Assistant Professor & Librarian shirll be as

prescribed in the Government of Maharashtra GR No' {IRFT Fdq 6' q-+iTf

loql,/(tqlr,t)trRr-q ffid qL\ Sgql-fr, loqq. and GR No. {lRf{ frufq o. €-+1rf - Roqq/s'

E. ?t/qq/ER|.-t, ffi6 oY qrd, loqq.

e. sufficient time may be provided for submission of their applications'

Thanking you,
Yours faithfullY,

sr:,".veru; .r-rle - \ lzD\S-ze_ fvflo.,^
L?*u* i \s-1 R' -/ 

1o[r. nrcnana'd.,FffiT# ; \S-1 (Dr. Archana
FICER ON SPECIAL DUTY (Add' Charge)

\ , Alfiliation section
Encl: As above. Ffi

sffiar. Er.6r6us1kflrfid
g, arffidr6-{SdTd
{ier$ soo otg
Telegram: UNIWOMEN
Website: sndt.ac.in

be invited from the concerned Regional Employment

Department/Special Cell of the S'N'D'T' Women's

c.c.to: Deputy R :tthf69,ee,*Ut'S+Pll, 
SNDT Women's University' Mumbar-20'

i-ti ii ;i ; ii''lill'ii



\
\
\ r ' West Khandesh Bhagini Seva Mandat's

Arts and Commerce College for Women,
Dr. S.R. Ajmera B.C.A. College for Women,
Dr. S.R. .4jmera l,l.C.A" College for Women,.

Near Datta Mandir, Vidya Nagari,
Deopur, Dhule - 424 OOs

Applications for filling up the following posts are invited from the eligible and duly qualified
candidates at the West Khandesh Bhagini Seva Mandal's, Dr. S.R. Ajmera M.C.A.
College for Women, Near Datta Mandir,Vidya Nagari, Deopur, Dhule - 424 005., affiliated
to the S.N.D.T. Women's University, Mumbai.

Sr"
No.

Post/Subjects No .of
Posts

Qualifications

7

PRINCIPAL
(on tenure
basis for a
period of 5
years)'
(Post O1)

1(Open)

A. Eligibility:

i. Ph.D. degree;
ii. Professor/ Associate Professor with a total service/

experience of at least fifteen years of
teaching/research in Universities, Colleges and other
institutions of higher education;

iii. A minimum of 10 research publications in peer-
reviewed or UGC-listed journals; and

iv. A minimum of 110 Research Score as per Appendix
II, Table 2

A College Principal shall be appointed for a period of five
years, extendable for another term of five years on the
basis of performance assessment by a Committee
appointed by the University, constituted as per these
Rules. Pay scale as per UGC & the state Govt.

2.
Associate
Professor
(Post O1) 01 (Open)

Minimum of 5 years experience in
teaching/Research/Industry of which 2 years post phD
experience is desirable.

In case of architecture, Professional Practice of 5 years as
certified by the Council of Architecture shall also De
considered valid.

Assistant
Professors
(Post O5)

01 (sr)
01 (oBc)
01 (SEBC)
02 (Open)

BElBTech and ME/M. Tech in relevant branch with First
Class or equivalent either in belBE/BTech or ME/MTech

OR
BElBTech and MCA with first class or equivalent in either
BElBTech or MCA

OR
Equivalent in either BElBTech or MCA OR MCA with First
Class ol equivalent with two years relevant experience.

+,

Librarian 01 (open)
A Master's Degree in Library Science / Information
Science / Documentation Science or equivalent
Proiessionai ciegree with at least 55o/o marks (or an
equivalent grade in a point scale wherever grading
system is followed) and a consistently good academic
record with knowledge of computerization of library.
Qualifying in the national level test conducted for the
purpose by the UGC or any other agency approveci by
the UGC.
However, candidates, who are or have been awarCed
Ph.D. degree in accordance with the "University Grants
Commission (Minimum Standards and procedure for
Award of Ph.D. Degree), Regulation 2009, shall be
exempted from the requirement of the minimum
eligibility condition of NET/SLET/SET for recruitment
and appointment of Assistant Professor / Librarian or
eq u iva lent positio ns in U n ive rsities / Co lleg es /
Institutions,

1.

2.

3.
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Note:

1' A minimum 
:' ?t"! marks (or an equivarent grad in a point-scare, wherever the

grading svstem is followed; ai *re M.il;;vettstratt be the.rruni,u, quarification fordirect recruitment of teachers ana other uqriuutunt cadres at any rever.I' A relaxation of 5o/o tnulr ou allowed.i,i"'r..heror,s u, *"rr'as at the Master,slevel for the candidates belonging to Sc-heduled Caste/SJeduled Tribe/OtherBackward classes teecxTll-t1urv'iuiljro,n rentry- air"o r"l Brindness andlow vision; (b) Deaf tna- nu'o "t't".ltJ; (c) ro.oroto.. disabirity incrudingcerebral palsy, leprosy ::r:9, Owarrism,. acid_attack victims and musculardystrophy; (d) Autism, inteilectuat AisaOitity, specific tu;;;;ng disability and
,H[:1., 

i'ness; (e) Muttipte disabitit,u, ii, amonsst persons
u.uo",L,:::TiJ:ffi:'l::T"lff 

"L:H:{,n,",1,'ll;ft ,:|l,ffi tr:1#equivalent grade in a point scale wher"uu,.,tu grading,rr*, is forowed) andthe relaxation of 5olo to the categories mentioned above are permissibre, basedonry on the quarifying marks without in.ruiing any grace mark procedure.

" 3"TJ:llTl":iift,;:il n,:fiJ..;*,,!'il1T,"',.i,'; " 5oo/o orthe marks) to the ph D3' A rerevant srade which i, -gu,J"o as equivare"i"=:l ffJ;i:? iijf;Trl;l #:;lt ,t,l1'"*"0 
by a recognized university, at the Master,s rever shail arso be considered

4. For the open posts candidates from backward classpersons can also apply, "-"' vse^vvqtu urilss€s as well as physically challengedt 
1ffifi:::5ir-".1::r:"t"" and phvsicallv chailensed persons shail be as per the Govt.

Pav Scafe: As per the U.G.C and the State Government.

Mode of applications:

1' Dury quarified candidate sha, appry on a prain paper giving comprete Bio_dataenclosing therewith certified copies of the certificates/mark_sheets so as to reach the

" F;i:ff:.*lffi.tJJil,:ur,j::;:;itj:'..Ju',,n,n 2t auv, ii, the da,e or2' candidates already employed 
'iutr upply',ii*gL proper channer ancj sha, submit ,No

, i:j":Ii!i'::il'5'.'fl: J;fflft5;ff :illJ;", a,onswith the app,ication and3' Reserved category candidates must attach certified copy of their caste certificate dury
issued by the competent authority. ftrev srrarr-r""0^a copy of apprication withoutenctosing testimonials to the Deputy 

.n"girlru;, 
Special cell, sNDT women,sUniversity, 1, Nathibai oamooa,. Thackersey nl"a, cr,r.chgate, Mumbai 4oo o2o.president

West Khandesh Bhagini Seva Mandaf,sDr. s.R. Ajmera n.-c.n,ioil"giiJ; women,Near Datta Mandir, tid-y-a'i"9"ri,
Deopur, Dhute - 424 60;'-'

(Giridhar
Deputv Reoisfrer


